Bluestone is closed until further notice.
we hope and pray for the health of everyone. Stay SAfe.
House soups

and

Sandwiches

Salads

maryland crab soup

steak burger

cream of crab soup

gulf shrimp tacos

eight vegetables, house spices with a
little heat 7
a touch of sherry 7.5

heirlooms and burrata

tomatoes, fresh basil, shaved red
onion, white balsamic vinaigrette,
burrata cheese 8

the bluestone salad

also known as the ‘bomb’- our bacon,
mixed greens, pecans, tomatoes,
honey mustard 7/10

blended brisket, short rib and chuck, house rub, thick sliced bacon,
red onion, gouda, aylesbury 11 steak sauce, telara roll 15
a curve ball taco, fried shrimp, salsa, cilantro purée, mango mole, feta 15

crab cake sandwich

potato roll or crackers, cocktail or tartar, served with fries 18

curry chicken salad

light curry dressed chicken breast, celery, dried cranberries, onion, mayo,
lettuce, tomato, toasted ancient grain bread 12

shrimp salad wrap

house sauce, lettuce, tomato, flour tortilla 15

house cured corned beef reuben

swiss cheese, sauerkraut, thousand island, grilled rye 14

red sangria

the burger

6 glass / 28 pitcher

half pound black angus, grilled brioche 12 add 1 for bacon or cheese

seafood club

Small Plates
and Appetizers

shrimp salad, crab cake (fried), bacon, L+T, toasted brioche 23
S a n dw ic he s s e rv e d w ith a c hoice of a s i de
warm old bay chips, french fries, saffron rice, asparagus, crispy brussels sprouts

thai calamari

delivered daily, fresh cut,
southeast asian sauce 13

fried green tomatoes

jumbo lump, shallots, chives,
lemon beurre blanc 14

bowls

and

plates

mediterranean branzino

capers, kalamatas, garlic, tomatoes, greek evoo, saffron rice, asparagus 16

‘firecracker’ salmon

little jumbos

itty bitty crab cakes, imperial
style, grainy mustard aioli 16

spicy firecracker sauce, saffron rice, green beans with bacon 17

caprese flatbread

tomato and vegetable broth, shrimp, fish, mussels, potatoes 16

red & yellows, parmesan and
mozz, basil pesto, red onion 12

cajun ahi tuna

the crisfield stew
veggie bowl

spinach, farro, peppers, cucs, chickpeas, avocado, grape tomatoes,
white balsamic vinaigrette 11 add chicken 5, shrimp 6, salmon 7, scallops 9

seared rare, cusabi, pickled
ginger, cuc salad 12

Big Salads
salmon caesar salad

Your Event

grilled salmon, romaine, house dressing, croutons, parmesan cheese 17

Contact our Party Ladies- Cara or Lauren

carad@bluestoneonline.net
laurens@bluestoneonline.net
or call 410-561-1100
Join our Email Club!
Simply text: B L U E S TO N E to 22828
Many menu items may be modified to meet
gluten free requirements

rotisserie chicken salad

chopped romaine, avocado, tomatoes, bluestone bacon, blue cheese,
lemon-Dijon vinaigrette 17

tenderloin salad

danish blue cheese, crispy tabasco onions, tomatoes, cucumbers,
brandy-horseradish vinaigrette 21

chilled seafood + avocado salad

crab and shrimp salad, old bay, avocado, tomatoes, cucs, onion, house
honey mustard vinaigrette 25

An 18% service charge will be added to groups of 6 or more

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness

